
The Salvation Army earries on its 
operations in .. 

It prea<·hl'' the t:o~pel in no less 
than .. 

Its Ollicer' and Employees wholly 
employed in it~ servil-e, and 

72 Count rit•i 

paid, number.. 24.582 
Its Lo<•al Ollit·ers, Baruhmen, 

Songsters, ctt-., all of whom 
are unpaid. number . . 131,822 

Its Printing Pre~s ;,sues pure 
literature at the rate of .. ( 1,384,990 

i copies per ;,sue 

It has Shelters and Hostel~ for 
men and women with ac<·om-
mo,Jation for . . 25,233 per,nn, 

I I I. 1 . 1.., tl J 7,919,797 bee.!' 
t HlS supp •e• 111 - mon •s 14,970,817 meab 

It pro,·ides 14a Creehes, IIomes, 
and Industrial Schoob, with 
a total accommo•lation f<>r . . 5,000duldren 

It hasa8 :\laternitv Homes afford-
ing a<•c·onuuo<fation for 1,042 \Vomen 

The total numher of its So<·ial 
Welfare Institutions b 1,276 

The Salvation Army depend' entirl'l~· upon 
voluntary support and twNis immedi.ttl' help 
from all who t•an afford to g-i\·e . . \11 !!il'h l;tr~·· 
aml small ~hould he s!'nt tn :-

GE~ER.\J. BOOTH. 
TilE S\1.\ATIO~ .-\U\lY IIEAUI.Il'AitTEH'. 

ql EE~ \'J( I"ORI.'I. ~hRF.J;T 

r.o~nm •. E.C. 4 
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What they say about 

The Salvation firmy 

EMINENT PEl~SONS Of 
MANY LANDS BEAR 

TO THE TE STI ,\lON Y 

VALUE OF ITS \VORf\ 

rJ-,l~E light ot d.1v. that lo fht• '?" 'lf'pt>ar~ whitP, 
IS hroht 11 up by lite pr1:-.11t JlltiJ tho spP< tn1m 

r ,j, ur:<. To prndnre tht• t•ITt•l t ,f \\ hiiPIIt' s th~'re 

111 l'it lu• .1 <outl•inulit•n of the rninllll\\ ti11ts-tho 
Yin rot, hlue. grt·l•ll. 111d •Jntngt• ra.Y". 

It is s•> \\ ttli thl' \\orld-\\ idP appn·l'iutinll which 

111 tltfl"" d.t\o; i shPd upon tlu• upt•ra'J••Ih ,,f The 

'-'nlntt~on .\ ru ·'. \ tlw ''J'Prntor f•H'Ih"<:•s tht· 
-··archlight ll!'IJII 11 gi\Pll uhj.-•d. so :l sl .1ft. of 

l•!!hl. ff'Jil"Psrnting \\'fii-Jnforrn•·d puhli, , pilli•Jll. 
I"' fut·tt:;sPd \1 j>Oil t hi' Yll"l (rl'g:t II iz.lflllll fntllt dt>d !J~ 

I ~t'IH r.d 11onth. n• \\ 111 1 •p than half .1 ,· .. ut If'\ ngo. 

Tid,; :-;hnft of light is t'OfiP""'t d .,f diYer~(· rny,; 

tftJill many <pwrl(·l'~ It is thP purptrst• .. r !!tic; lrttl£1 

p.ilHphlot tu pluY tht· I'· rt "f tlu> I•ri-u •.• 111d .. Ito\\ •lwr 
Ill thf' COIIIjHJ,~it ioll of Jllj, \\llr)d-\\ id1> triiJllll' II t II 

,f mnny nations nnd tnngtH'" takt• tlwir -l1.1ro. 
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What they say about The Salvation Army 

The Heads of States 

N ATrRALLY the first place must Le ceded to 
the Heach: of States. Our O\Yn belon'd King 

lws on seYeral occasions manifested his sympathy 
and admiration for The Sah ·ation Army. On the 
occasion of the celebration of its Jubilee King 
George wrote this gra<'iOliS messag(• :-

, B~· its works of luYe and n1erty. both in 
tJeace and in war, The Sah-at ion Army has 
Lecoma honoured and endE-ared to the hearts 
of the nations of the ,,·orld." 

'l'o Oencn1l Bram\\·cll Booth, at Buckingham 
.Palaee. His :Ji ajesty made thi s illuminating ax
planation of his interest in Th e Army:-

,I admire The Sahntion Ar111y and its people 
because whencwer and wherf'H•r I hPar of ~·ou , 
you are doing good.' 

Like lier lamented consort, I\ing Edward, the 
QuE-en ..\ rother ha s long been a kindly and g*radous 
friend of The Aah·ation A.rmy. To General Booth 

Q'ueen Alexandra recently wrote :-

, T he far-rea citing results of r he great and 
beneficent work for mankind initiated by your 
esteemed father are recognized throughout the 
world. The progress achie,·ed by ~·our organ
ization is truly rem:u·kablP. nn-d I trm;t that 
God's bles,;ing ma:v ah,·ays n-'st upnn your 
lahoun;.' 
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What they say about The Salvation Army 

The Chief E xecutive of the great English
speaking Republic of the \Vest neYer hesitates to 

jJUt into words his belief in The Army and its 

operations in the United States. \Vhen Commander 
Evangeline Booth recently visited Washington, 
President H arding, standing by her side, uttered 

this glowing praise ;-

' I cannot say all that is in my heart 
in reference to the workers in your great 
Army. But it is because you are the essence 
of ser vice, the most helpful ser vice in the 
world, that I pay to you my respect and 
my gratitude, and I know I speak them 
for all America-.' 

Z'-l lu Chiefs with Army Offi:ers 
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Ou the occasion of 
UPneral Booth attain

iug his sixty-fifth birth
duy, President llarding 
wire(l his eon gratu la
tiolls in th is message:-

' 2.Iay I on the 
occasion of your 
birthda~· extend 
congratulations and 
my testimony of 
appreciat ion for the 
s p 1 e n d i d work 
which you have so 
successfully led.' 
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What they say about The Salvation A rmy 

In that other great Republic, France, there is 
full recognition of the beneficent activities of The 
Salvation Army. This has been recently voiced hy 
the President of the Republic, M. Millerand, who, 
in forwarding a donation in connexion with the 
effort to raise a fund for The Army's work in Paris, 
wrote in an autograph letter:-

' E:now'ing the philanthropic aim of your 
association, I gladly subscribe a thousand 
francs that you may be able to continuo your 
good "'ork.' 

F rom our Far Eastern Ally comes another token 
of good-will. The Empero~ of Japan has giYen 
£ 1,000 for the work of The Salvation Army among 
his own subjects. 

And away in the South African veldt, th0 
ruler of a Zulu tribe expresses the indebted
ness of his people to The Salvation Army in a 

Salvation Army Medica l Missiona ry a t Work 
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phrase instinct 
with tlie spirit of 
poetry:-

'Our men 
have found n 
new religion 
which is like 
a bird sing
ing in their 
breasts.' 
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What they say about The Salvation A rmy 

Statesmen and Politicians 

THAT The Salvation Army has found favour in 
the eyes of the men entrusted with the govern

ance of our own land and Empire, is abundantly 
apparent from the chorus of good-will proceeding 
from the statesmen of Great Britain and of the 
Overseas Dominions. 

The Prime ~Jinister, the Right Hon. David Lloyd 
George, writes from Downing Street:-

'I have long watched The Salvation Army 
with the greatest interest and appreciation of 
the good work it is doing. The ceaseless efforts 
of your Officers in their noble task can command 
nothing but the respect and admiration of all. '. 

The late Prime Minister is also unstinted in his 
praise. Mr. Asquith writes:-

' I haYe watched the work of The Salva
tion Army from almost its first beginning 
with ever-growing appreciation and sympathy. 
It filled a gap which none of the other 

... 

Cath er ine Booth Lifeboat, Norway 
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Churches and 
o r g a n i z ations 
in the country 
were able to 
fill, and it has 
been and is, in 
a multiplicity 
of ways, a great 
n n d beneficent 
agency.' 



What they say abottt The Salvation Army 

The Earl of Reading, who, after holding the 
highest posts in the Administration and J udiciary 
of this land, has now gone to India us Viceroy, said 
not long ago at Plymouth:-

' Low as men may fall, there is none too low 
for The Salvation Army to lift.' 

Another Proconsul of the Empire, the Duke of 
Devonshire, who has just relinquish(ld the post of 
Governor-General of tho Great Dominion, said 
before he left Canada:-

' I have travelled through Canada during 
the past four years with the object of meeting 
as many citizens as possible, and I can con
fidently say that tho work accomplished by 
The Salvation Army it is impossible adequately 
to describe. The work is a striking record of 
good and faithful serYiCC', and we join in wish
ing it every measure of success.' 

From the Marquess of Lincolnshire, the Lord 
Great Chamberlain, comes this characteristic 

note:-
' It would be difficult for any one of any 

creed or class to refuse a contribution to The 
SalYation Army. Salnttion, the dear old 
General once told me, means forgiveness. I sn't 
that the foundation of the Chri stian faith, on 
which all of us must rrl~·? ' 
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What they say about The Salvati ott Army 

Dr. Christopher Addison, '"ho, as late :Minister 
of Health, was placed ·in an excellent position to 

estimate The Army's influence upon national wel

fare, sent this message:-

' The cause of international health has been 
greatly advanced in recent years by the efforts 
of voluntary agencies. Among those agencies 
The Salvation Army is by no means the least 
useful or important. I am glad to express my 
cordial appreciation of tho valuable work it has 
accomplished in all parts of the world.' 

Caring for the Babies 

Amuug the leaders of 

organized Labour the 

Right Hon. J . H . 
Thomas, M.P., takes a 
high place, and his appre

ciation is unstinted :-

j 

' 1 have seen for 
ma11y years the self
sacrifice, devotion, 
love, and Christian 
charity displayed by 
your gallant band of 
workers in all parts 
of the country.' 



What they say about The Salvation A rmy 

In Newfoundland the Prime 1-Iinister, the Hon. 
Richard A. Squires, paid a high tribute to the 
influence of Salvationists:-

'The Old Dominion of Kewfoundland is 
strong in enthusiasm for The Sal ,-ation Army. 
Many years ago it \yas welcomed to our shores, 
and to-day men of that Army aro taking their 
place in the performance of public duty. In 
my Administration I havo the pleasure of 
having t\\·o Salvationists-the ilfinister of 
Shipping and the :Minister of Public Works.' 

Sir Hugh John Macdonald, Police :Magistrate 
of the City of Winnipeg, pens this enthusiastic 
encomium:-

' After an experience of almost ten years I 
have come to the conclusion that The Salvation 
Army is the greatest agency for good that we 
have in our midst, and has done and is doing 

Salvation Army Native Musicians in India 
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more to r e l i e v e 
s u fi e r i n g. both 
physical and men
tal, to supply the 
wants of the need~', 
to raise up the 
fallen, and to ad
vance the cause of 
Chdst, than any 
other organization 
I know of.' 
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What they say about The Salvation Army 

From the Antipodes comes an equally high 

testimony. IIis Excellency Sir Walter Davidson, 

Governor of New South \Yales, recently expressed 

these sentiments:-

' The Salvation Army has touched the 
imagination of the world, and its work is now 
honoured and respected by those who previously 
reviled and persecuted. In Australia The 
Salvation Army has not the serious social 
problems it has to encounter in other lands, 
but it is doing a great work for the moral and 
social bettern1ent of the country, and in all its 
multi fari ous efforts it is intensely loyal to the 
Ewpire.' 

The late Sir Edmund Barton, one of Australia's 
most able and respected statesmen, expressed the 

same view when he said at a Salvation Army 

gathering :-

'I speak strongly because The Army is doing 
\\'hat no other organization is doing or has been 
able to do. It is more especially as a statesman 
who must be unsectarian in a country where 
there is no established religion, that I welcome 
the existence of an organization which in its 
moral aspect is perfect, in its energy is also 
perfect, and perfect in tho \\·ork it is doing.' 

9 



What they say about The Salvation A rmv 

Outside the borders of the British Empire Th P 

Salvation Army is honoured in the councils nf 

statesmen. and nowhere more highly than in tho 

United States. Mr. Herbert Hoover, now Secretar.'· 

of Commerce in President Ilarding's Administra

tion, has a world-wide reputat ion as organizer of 

philanthropy. Of The Army's work he \nites :-

' I know of no organization that so well 
sen·es to assist those less fortunate in our 
community, who are suffering from unemploy
ment and the difficultieR of this period of 
readjustment, as Tlw Ralvation Army.' 

Under the Care of The Army in Ch ina 
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lVIzat they say about The Salvation A rnry 

1\Ir. Francis S. Peabody is Chairman of the 

C.S. Territorial Advisory Bf)nrtl and bears a name 

of wide influence in the world of commerce. 

Addressing American busine::;s men, he writes:-

' Choosing as its Rlogan, "A man may be 
down but he is never out," applicable to \vomen 
nnd children as well as men, The Salvation 
Army to-day, after fifty years of experience, 
in permanently rehabilitnting the p..>wrty
stricken, has come to be the dominating factor 
in making good citizen<; out of fit subjects for 
the teaching of anarchist doctrine.' 

Portion of a Salvation Army Hospital in J ava 
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What they say about The Salvation Army 

From that veteran loader of American Labour, 
Mr. Samuel Gompers, comes a whole-hearted ex
pn•ssion of the appreciation of the United States 
worker for The Salvation Army: -

' From doughnuts to the Fatherhood of God 
nud the Brotherhood of ~Ian, their work, both 
u\·er there during the war and hero during the 
times of peace, seems to approach the welfare 
of mankind here and now rather than deal 
nlto .. ether with the sweet bv and bv. This work 0 J • 

atllollg those burdened under the crushing 
weight and pain of misfortune and sickness 
is simply service without pretence. In my 
judgment The Salvation Army deserves every 
encouragement for the service they lH1Ye ren
dered and are rendering.' 

Corner of a Home for Service Men in Britain 
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What they say about The Salvation Army 

Military and Naval Authorities 

The Hon, Josephus Daniels, late Secretary of 
the U.S. Xavy, wrote not long ago:-

' There is something about The Salvation 
Army's militant Christianity which enables it 
to do work not dune by other organizations. 
Often the. Churches urge men to como into the 
Church, but think too little of sending outside 
of the Church building to carry tho gospel of 
heal_th and cheer into tho slums, \Yhereas The 
Salnttion Army carries the message of Christ 
to many places where the Chureh does not 
p<:>netrate.' 

~Ir. Daniels' successor, Secretary Denby, gives 
this testimony: -

' I have been a Salvation Armv man for a 
long while. I have an intense· and earnest 
belief in its devotion. I have never known or 
heard of an organization that is doincr more 
good i~ th~ '~'orld than The Salvation °Army, 
and domg 1t m a more splendid way.' 

'l'he Great War, acid test of so many organiza
tions, brought The Salvation Army for the first 
time into intimate touch with the soldiers of the 
Empire and of the United States. To-day the 
military authorities are amongst the warmest 
admirers of the Salvationists. 
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What they say about The Salvation Army 

Sir Reginald Brade, G.C.B., the Secretary of the 
War Office, puts in a nutshell the opinion of the 
British Army when he writes:-

'As Secretary of the War Office during the 
recent European \Var, I, in common with mam· 
of my colleagues, learnt to appreciate TJ;o 
Salvation Army's efforts amongst the troops 011 

various fronts. :May your work, which is as 
needed as ever, receive fresh impulse.' 

Speaking for the Dominion troops, General Sir 
Arthur W. Currie, now Principal of :McGill "Gniver
sity, when Inspector-General of the Canadian Force, 
said:-

'I can vouch for the 'nlue of the work per
formed oYerseas by The Salvation Army, which 
in every way possible ministered to the comfort 
and well-being of the troops. Particularly 
would I mention the senices rendered by the 
\\'Omen members of The BalYation Army. 

Leper Patients in Java 

Capable and en·r 
read~' to hPIJI. 
they did cheer
f u I 1 ~- a n cl ,,.e 11 
whate,·er fame to 
hand, f o r m i n g 
what has Leen de
scribed as n link 
between home and 

1 the war zonP.' 
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What they say about The Salvation A nny 

General J. J. Pershing, the Commander-in-Chief 
of the American Expeditionary Force, has spoken 
with like enthusiasm:-

• The war urought out the special qualities 
of the Sah·atiolli:,ts, and those who served 
abroad leanwd to have the very highest regard 
for their personnel. They seemed to be every
where, and always with a helping hand. I have 
just come from the Belgian Embassy, and they 
asked me especially to say that the Belgian 
army holds The Sah·ation Army in quite as 
high regard as do tho members of the American 
Expeditionm7o· Force. I do not believe there is 
a single man returned from Europe, who wore 
our uniform·. who to-day would not speak in 
highest praise of The .Salvation Army.' 

Another Amerirnn f'ohlier, l\lajor· General Allen, 
in cowmand of tho American troops in Germany, 
has paid a warm tribute to The Army's labours in 
the occupied territory after the Armistice:-

' It gives mo much ploasure and satisfaction 
to express to you 1ny· sincere appreciation of 
tho unurually cfTertiYO work the representatives 
of The Salvation Army have accomplished 
towards the comfort and moral uplifting of the 
American Forces on the Rhine. The zeal and 
goodwill, as well as readiness to undergo hard
ships in the accomplishment of their work, have 
earned warm praise from all ranks for your 
agents in our Occupied Trrritory.' 
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What they say about The Salvation Army 

The Chm·ches 

Finally, a few expressions of opinion from the 

heads of religious bodies will serve to display the 

Catholic spirit in which The Salvation Army 

pursues its labours of love. 

The Bishop of London writes from · Fulham 
Palace, under date of February, 1921 :-

. ' I was only speaking in Convocation yester
day in terms of admiration of The Salvation 
Army, but the report does not do justice to what 
I said, which was to the effect that The Salva
tion Army was doing work which the National 
Church ought really to have done.' 

A Typical Salvation Army Band 
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What they say about The Salvation Army 
The Rev. J. H. Jowett, D.D., that prince of 

proachors, who has had opportunity of studying 
The Army on both sides of the Atlantic:-

' I lu:n·e long been a devoted admirer of The 
Army's blessed work, and from the very begin
ning of my ministry I have been kindled by its 
miracles of grace. .May its past be only a dim 
record compared wilh the brilliant exploits yet 
to be won!' 

The late Cardinal Gibbons was the oldest and 
most widely revered Roman Catholic leader in the 
\V estern Hemisphere. Shortly before his death the 
Cardinal wrote:-

' Along with my fellow American citizens 1 
rejoice in the splendid work which The Salva
tion Army rendered our soldier and sailor 
boys during the war. Every returning trooper 
is a willing witness to the efficient and generous 
work of The Snlvation Army, both at the front 
and in the camps at home. I am also the more 
happy to com-
mend this organ i
zation because it 
is free from Rec
tarian bias. The 
man in need of 
help is the objec·t 
of t h e i r effort, 
''"ith never a ques
tion of his creed 
or colour.' 
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Women of an Indian Criminal Tribe 
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What they say about The Salvation Army 

.Xot lung agu the Patriarch of Serbia wrote to 
General Booth offering the use of Orthodox Church 
buildings to The SalYation Army, an unexampled 
step:-

'You haYe no builuings at present. It is my 
pleasure to offer you all the C'hurches in Serbia, 
to haYe in them one ~Iceting a week of your 
Salvation Army.' 

The appended extract from 'The Jewish 
Chronicle ' of London forms a fitting conclusion 
to these "·ords of appreciation garnered from many 
and diverse sources:-

' No apology is nc·eded to our readers for 
drawing attention to The Army's work and 
needs. That work is divided into Religious and 

;,tum <.)ulcers a 1 w ork m Londo n 

:->ocial sides, and it is \Yith 
the latter that we are 
(·"ncc·rned. t h o u g h it 
."'LOuld not he forgotten 
tltnt \\'bile The Sah·ation 
.\ r my recognizes that 
there can be no religion 
\\'ith a hold on its ad
herents which does not 
}l r o v i d e a creed and 
dogma, lt is broadmind.:>d 
a n d charitable in its 
attitude tn all other 
faiths. But in its Social 
acti\'ities it kno\YS no creed 
at nll.' 
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